The Division II Administrative Committee met December 7 and discussed the Division II Planning and Finance Committee’s recommendation regarding reductions to the 2021 winter and spring championships brackets/field sizes. The committee also discussed a one-year waiver of regional site determination.

The committee approved a recommendation from the Division II Planning and Finance Committee and the Division II Championships Committee to reduce the brackets/field sizes of the 2021 winter and spring championships. The reductions reflect recommendations from the Division II winter and spring sport committees, which the Division II Championships Committee approved. These reductions determine appropriate brackets/field sizes that help mitigate projected budget shortfalls without compromising the student-athlete experience.

Most sport committees arrived at a 25% reduction. Instances where the recommended reductions are more or less than 25% are primarily due to logistical or practical concerns with operating the event. See below for the approved brackets/field sizes reductions.

The Division II governance structure, including sports committees and the Championships Committee, will continue to monitor and adapt to any possible changes due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Division II Men’s Golf Field Size for the 2021 Championships will be as follows:

**Regionals:**
16 teams & 6 individuals
(8 teams and 3 individuals will be selected from each sport Region)

**Finals:**
16 teams & 4 individuals
(The top 4 teams and top individual from each Regional tournament will advance to the Finals site)